<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON 2103</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 2113</td>
<td>Macroeconomic Theory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1010</td>
<td>General Calculus</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2110</td>
<td>General Calculus II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1010</td>
<td>General Chemistry I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1030</td>
<td>General Chemistry II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- (course code prefix) indicates the reuse of the same course to fulfill more than one requirement.
- @ indicates a course that students need to complete before enrolling into respective major/programs.
- (course) indicates a course that students should take in addition to the requirements of both School and Department.
- (required credit) indicates the required credit for Major Required Courses and Electives.
- (course code) indicates the course code for Major Required Courses and Electives.
- (course title) indicates the course title for Major Required Courses and Electives.
- (credit hours) indicates the credit hours for Major Required Courses and Electives.

Required courses for School Requirements:

- Required credits for Major Required Courses and Electives:
  - 15 credits

Required courses for Major/Programs:

- Required credits for Major Required Courses and Electives:
  - 36 credits

Required courses for Student's Pathway:

- Required credits for Additional Requirements:
  - 34 credits

Notes:
- (course code) indicates the course code for Additional Requirements.
- (course title) indicates the course title for Additional Requirements.
- (credit hours) indicates the credit hours for Additional Requirements.

Notes for Students:
- Students are recommended to take (DDP) in their Junior Year.
- Students should take COMP1021 and ISOM 2010 and to waive ISOM 2020.
- Students should take MATH 1010 and to substitute MATH 2110 with MATH 2121.
- Students should complete all requirements as specified for DDP.
- Students should consult the course offering and scheduling, students should check it out from respective School and Department.
- Students should complete all requirements as specified for DDP.